Environmental factors, such as storage time, frequency of bottle reuse and temperature, have been shown to facilitate antimony (Sb) leaching from water-and food-packaging materials. The globally escalating consumption of water packaged in Sb-containing bottles, such as that of polyethylene terephthalate (PET), could increase human daily Sb doses. This study set out to investigate the relationship between drinking-water source, use characteristics, and urinary Sb concentrations (U-Sb) accompanied with survey responses of a healthy (n ¼ 35) Cypriot participant pool. One spot urine sample was collected during administration of questionnaire, while a second spot urine sample was collected from the same individual about 7 days later. Urinary and water Sb concentrations were measured with an inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer. Survey responses showed that bottled water summed over various volumes and plastic types, such as polycarbonate and PET contributed to an average 61% of daily water consumption. Water sources such as tap, mobile stations (explained in a following section), and well water contributed to 24%, 14%, and 2% of an individual's daily water consumption pattern, respectively. Average daily potable water use of both bottled and tap water by individuals consisted of 65% drinking-water, while the remaining 35% was water used for preparing cold and hot beverages, such as, tea, coffee, and juices. A significant (P ¼ 0.02) association between per capita water consumption from PET bottles and urinary creatinine-unadjusted concentrations was observed, but this relationship did not remain after inclusion of covariates in a multivariate regression model. In the creatinine-adjusted regression model, only gender (female) was a significant (Po0.01) predictor of U-Sb, after adjusting for several covariates. It is proposed that consumption data collection on various water uses and sources among individuals could perhaps decrease the uncertainty associated with derivations of acceptable daily Sb intakes.
INTRODUCTION
Antimony (Sb) is released into environment from both natural and anthropogenic sources. 1 Environmental occurrence of Sb often relates to volcanic eruptions, forest fires, and biogenic sources. 2, 3 Typical environmental Sb concentrations range from a few ng/m 3 in air, 4 o0.3-8.4 mg/kg in soils, 5 o1.0 mg/l in surface waters, 6 and o1.0 mg/g (dry wt.) in cereals, vegetables, and fruits. 7, 8 Literature has linked human exposures to Sb with occupational activities, such as mining, smelting, and refining, 9 because Sb oxides are used in manufacturing metal alloys, flame retardants, polymers, and so on. 10 Sb is widely used as a building block catalyst and flame retardant in polymeric applications, especially for plastic polyethylene terephthalate (PET) bottles, containing up to 190-300 mg Sb/kg. 11 Sb, as a trioxide, is widely used in the polymer industry for applications such as: (1) flame retardant by preventing combustion during various phases in the industrial processing of plastic bottles, (2) esterification agent in stabilization of polyester resins, and (3) polycondensation catalyst for PET preparation. 12 Plastics' production is projected to have an average annual growth rate of 5%, while PET is expected to have the highest annual growth rate (11%) among all types of plastics primarily used for beverages-(including water) and food-contact materials. 13 The United States leads the global market of bottled water consumption at about 33,100 million liters contributing to 15.8% of global consumption, while Mexico tops the global per capita annual bottled water consumption list (234 L/capita). 14 It is noteworthy that 12 out of the top 20 countries leading the global per capita consumption list of bottled water come from the EU, including Cyprus. 14 Environmental factors, such as storage time and temperature, have been shown to facilitate Sb leaching from PET bottles into contained water and beverages. 11, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Bottles exposed up to 80 1C, simulating hot summer day temperatures on a sunny day and/or temperature developed inside a parked car outside in the sun, increased water-Sb concentrations above the maximum contaminant level (MCL) of 5, 6, and 6 mg/l according to EU, USA, and Canadian regulations, respectively. [20] [21] [22] In addition, exposure at a temperature of 60 1C for 72 h resulted in Sb leaching above 2 mg/l, which is the Japanese Sb MCL for drinking-water. 23 Elevated Sb concentrations have been reported not only for bottled water but also for fruit juices packed in PET containers. 24, 25 Another important source of Sb for the general population is associated with sleeping on polyurethane foam-based mattresses manufactured post 2004 (when PBDEs were phased out) in order to meet fire regulation standards. Apart from oral exposure to Sb via water and beverage consumption, exposure may occur via inhalation and dermal exposure from off-gassed Sb from pillows and mattresses. 26 Hence, multiple exposure pathways need to be taken into consideration when establishing relevant Sb health safety limits.
Toxicological studies have documented multiple Sb health effects, such as respiratory, 27 cardiovascular, 28 dermal, 29 and reproductive 30 -details of which have been discussed by McCallum 10 and Sundar and Chakravarty. 31 Antimonial compounds have been associated with carcinogenic 32 and genotoxic 33 effects, being classified as possible carcinogenic chemicals (Group 2B) via the inhalation route of exposure. 34 The increasing use of Sb in everyday consumer plastic products (food and water-contact materials) has gradually increased regulatory agencies' interest for revisiting Sb toxicologic data (carcinogenicity) via the oral ingestion route of exposure. The most notable example is that of California's Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment (OEHHA) promoting a draft public health goal (PHG) of 0.7 mg Sb/l in drinking-water. 35 This PHG value is currently under extensive scrutiny, because it is nearly an order of magnitude lower than the current Sb MCL value of 6 mg/l. As mentioned earlier, average tap-water Sb concentrations may be typically well below 1 mg/l, 6 posing no public health risk according to current MCL standards (5 or 6 mg/l) via oral ingestion of drinking-water. However, the increasing use of plastic bottled water around the globe, especially that of PET, containing appreciable amounts of Sb 11 could perhaps increase human daily Sb intake rates via consumption of water and other beverages (juices, tea, coffee, etc.) packaged in PET containers undergoing extensive leaching under certain environmental conditions. 36 Biomonitoring studies in the United States reported a wide range of urinary Sb concentrations (U-Sb) (0.023-5.59 mg/l) in human urine samples from the general population (NHANES  2007-2008 survey, CDC 2009 37 ). Sb is primarily excreted in feces and urine over several days after initial exposure time (majority (90%) within 1 day, while the rest as long as 16 days) and its excretion rate depends upon Sb speciation; Sb(V) predominates in urine while Sb(III) in feces. 38 Urinary Sb has been considered the appropriate biomarker for short-and long-term exposures in NHANES protocols. 37 To the best of our knowledge, there is limited information on the relationship between U-Sb measurements and daily water consumption from specific sources (such as PET and/or polycarbonate (PC) bottled water), patterns of water use (such as plain/cold/hot water), or frequency of bottle-reuse. This study was designed to investigate the magnitude and variability of human Sb exposures via consumption of drinking-water, and hot (HB) or cold beverages (CB) (coffee, tea, and juices) prepared with either bottled water or tap water in Cyprus. Everyday water use habits for the residents of Cyprus and other Mediterranean countries include the use of bottled water not only for drinking-water but also for preparing beverages, like hot and cold coffees/teas, and juices. This study was conducted during the months of July and August 2010, the hottest months per annum (up to 45 1C) in Cyprus. Prolonged water scarcity and misconceptions on tap-water quality are primarily responsible for the increasing plastic bottled water consumption pattern in Cyprus, ranking it in the top 20 countries with the highest per capita bottled water consumption. 14 We hypothesized that plasticizer leaching from water-contact materials, especially during summer season's high bottled water consumption and elevated temperature patterns, could be captured with U-Sb measurements in a pilot healthy subject volunteer pool. The objective of this study was to investigate the relationship between everyday water use habits and U-Sb.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Pilot Study Design and Data Collection
A pilot study on a group of 35 healthy volunteers (students and staff of the Cyprus University of Technology) was conducted in July 2010. Signed informed consents were individually obtained from all participants adhering to institutional review requirements. A detailed questionnaire was administered, as modified from an earlier endocrine disruptor-based human exposure study at Harvard School of Public Health (Professor Russ Hauser, Harvard School of Public Health, Boston, MA, USA), taking into account peer-reviewed literature on all possible Sb exposure sources and Cypriot everyday water use habits. Individual questionnaires in English language were filled out by our study team that interviewed the volunteers (all University degree holders). The questionnaire was composed of general demographics (gender, age, weight, location, and smoking history) and water use characteristics (sources, plastic bottle types, daily volume of water consumed, weekly frequency of water consumption per water source, and water use habits for making cold and hot beverages (HB)).
Responses to questionnaires were either of qualitative (yes or no) and/or quantitative nature (how much); as an example, a 'yes' answer for bottled water consumption was followed by quantitative response choices of either large-volume (419 l, PC bottle-PC) or 1.5 l, 0.75 l, 0.5 l (PET bottle) or a combination of them. Information was also obtained for the weekly use of each of the four major water sources in Cyprus, that is, tap water, bottled water, well water, and mobile water stations (stalls that sell water from mountainous areas), the number of consumed glasses per day from each source (1 glass B250 ml water), as well as specific water usage (plain drinking, preparing hot coffee or tea, and preparing CB, such as coffee, tea, and juice).
Daily water consumption rates from 1.5, 0.75, and 0.5 l PET bottles were summed and grouped under PET facilitating the comparison with PC (19 l) bottled water consumption. Use of any water source for preparing hot coffee and tea were summed into HB, while water used for preparing CB, such as juice, coffee-frapuccinos, and iced tea, were summed into the CB group. It is emphasized here that plain drinking-water consumption (PW) was grouped separately from those of HB and CB water use activities. The per capita daily water consumption rate for each water source was calculated using the following formula:
Daily water consumption rates; l/day/person ¼ X X f½ðglasses/dayÃ0:25l /glassÃdays/weekÞ
In addition to the individual questionnaire information, each participant provided a spot urine sample in a Sb-free polypropylene (PP) cup, immediately after completion of the questionnaire interview. Concerns about the collection of single spot urine sample and within-subject variability led us to collect a second spot urine sample from each individual about 7 days after the first urine sampling. Particular emphasis was given on the 24-h water consumption habits for each participant before the first spot urine collection. No intervention was applied to our participants between the two urine sample collections. Urine samples were stored in chilled coolers during sample collection and subsequently stored at À 80 1C until shipment on dry ice to the Trace Metals Analysis Laboratory at the Harvard School of Public Health, Boston, MA, USA. Analytical and travel blanks containing deionized water were prepared during urine sampling and shipped out for analysis along with the urine samples.
Total Sb Analysis in Urine and Water
Chemicals and reagents used for experimental procedures were of analytical grade or higher purity from Sigma Aldrich (USA). Ultra-pure (18.2 MO-cm) from a Barnstead nanopure water purification system (Thermo Scientific, NJ, USA) was used. Experimental ware made of glass and PP were washed with deionized water, soaked for 24 h in 10% v/v nitric acid bath, rinsed several times with deionized water, and air-dried before use.
One milliliter of urine sample was aliquoted into PP tube and digested overnight with equal volume of concentrated nitric acid (trace-metal grade) at room temperature, following the modified in-house procedures used for arsenic measurements at the Trace Metals Analysis Laboratory. 39 Method blanks containing deionized water and treated as urine sample were prepared during the digestion and analytical procedures. For total Sb quantification, the digested urine samples were analyzed using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-MS) (PE Sciex Elan-DRC-II axial field technology, PerkinElmer, USA). Details of the ICP-MS parameters used during urinary Sb analysis are given in the Supporting Information (Supplementary Table SI-1). Quantification of Sb was based on monitoring the analyte isotope and corresponding internal standard, which was 121 Sb/ 175 Lu. Quality assurance and quality control (QC) practices were strictly observed. A minimum of 25% of the total number of analyzed samples were QC runs. Internal QCs were prepared from spiked calibration standards and external QCs in the form of urine and water standard reference materials (SRM) for Sb were obtained from NIST. The SRM 2670a in urine matrix and SRM 1643e in water matrix (National Institute of Standards and Technology, Gaithersburg, MD, USA), respectively, were used. A calibration range of 5-5000 ng/l Sb solutions were freshly prepared from a stock Sb calibration standard solution (PerkinElmer, USA). Dilutions with ultra-pure water were made as needed. Matrix-based calibration curve built from standards spiked on digested urine samples showed similar slope and intercept indicating lack of matrix effects.
Further confirmation on the lack of matrix effect was obtained from standard addition testing (data not shown). A SD and relative SD of 20% was considered acceptable in this study, and the analyses met these criteria (Supplementary Table SI-3) . Limit of detection was determined using the SD of eight blank urine and deionized water samples. Limit of quantification was obtained by multiplying limit of detection by five. Limit of detection and limit of quantification for Sb were 1.0 and 5.0 ng/l, respectively, for both urine and water analyses (Supplementary Table SI-3) . Linearity ranged from 5 to 500 ng/l for urine analysis and 10 to 5000 ng/l for water analysis. Creatinine measurements were conducted in the Laboratory of Professor Snyder at the University of Arizona using the traditional colorimetric (picric acid-based) UV-vis test at 520 nm. Representative water samples from all the study sources were analyzed for total Sb following the procedure 17, 18 and using a Thermo XSeries ICP-MS in the Water and Health Laboratory at the Cyprus International Institute for Environmental and Public Health, Cyprus University of Technology, Cyprus. Details of the ICP-MS parameters used for analyzing Sb levels in different water sources are given in the Supporting Information (Supplementary Table SI-2).
Statistical Analysis
As Sb levels were not normally distributed, quantitative data in terms of levels of Sb were presented as median (interquartile range). Other normally distributed quantitative data were presented as mean (95% CI). Qualitative variables were presented as frequency (%). Nonparametric tests such as the Wilcoxon and the Kruskal-Wallis tests were used as appropriate to evaluate if there were differences in the mean urinary Sb levels under the different levels of various variables. Correlations were drawn using Spearman's correlation coefficients. The relationship between water consumption and logarithmically (ln) transformed U-Sb levels was modeled with the use of linear regression. Multivariate regression models were used to identify significant predictors of ln-transformed U-Sb for both unadjusted values of U-Sb as well as creatinine-adjusted values. Statistical analyses were performed using SAS 9.2 (SAS, NC, USA) and all tests were two-sided with Po0.05 considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Subject Characteristics
Study participants' age ranged from 21 to 55 years with a mean of 31 years, while body mass index (BMI) values ranged from 18 to 36, with a mean of 24 (Table 1 ). About 66% of study participants were o30 years old, 63% were females, and about half (51%) were married at the time of the survey (Table 1) . Almost all (98%) were university degree holders. The majority of subjects was nonsmokers (83%) and resided in the same city for more than a year before the survey (80%).
Identification of individual water source preferences for potable use based on qualitative (Y/N) survey items showed 97% of participants consumed bottled water (34/35 participants, with only one consuming water neither from PET nor PC bottles), followed by 69% for tap water, 20% for mobile water stations, and 6% for well water ( Table 1 ). The majority of participants identified more than one water source used daily, for example, those that primarily consumed bottled water often consumed tap water, as well. A similar percentage (85%) of study participants consuming bottled water reported both PC and PET types for one or more uses, such as, PW, CB, and HB. More than 40% of our participants consumed PC water in the range of 40.0-1.0 l/day, and a similar number of participants (40%) consumed PET water in the same range (Table 1) . In contrast, 23% of the participants consumed PET water above 2.0 l/day, while only 11% of the participants consumed PC water in this range (Table 1) . This was probably related to convenience in availability of water in portable PET containers of smaller volumes (1.5, 0.75, and 0.5 l) compared with the bigger 19-l PC bottles. Almost 80% of the subjects consumed water from plastic bottles in the past 24 h before first urine spot collection.
As questionnaire data were not collected during the second urine sample collection, statistical analyses of questionnaire data involved only the first U-Sb concentration data set. Urinary Sb concentrations in subjects from first and second spot urine samples were similar and not statistically different with geometric mean values (95% CI) of 92.4 ng/l (86-120) and 91.9 ng/l (85-113), respectively. These results were comparable with a large survey conducted in the general population of USA showing a geometric mean Sb concentration (95% CI) of 114 ng/l (101-128) (1999-2000 survey, CDC, 2003). 40 Water Consumption Trends Responses for the question ''what the preferred water source(s) were among participants and the corresponding water consumption rates'' showed that bottled water (summed over various volumes and plastic types-PC and PET) contributed to 61% (2.10 l out of 3.44 l) of the daily per capita water consumption (l/day/person) ( Table 2 ). Tap water was the major non-bottled water source contributing 24% (0.81 l out of 3.44 l) of the daily water consumption, followed by 14% contribution from mobile stations and 2% from well water ( Table 2) . Water use was divided into HB, CB, and PW fractions. Plain drinking-water consumption (water consumed without adding to it coffee, tea leaves, or juice components) contributed about 65% (1.90 l out of 2.91 l) of the total daily water consumption from bottled water (PC and PET) and tap water, representing the two predominant water sources used by our volunteers ( Table 2 , Supplementary Figure SI-1) . Surprisingly, the remaining 35% (1.00 l out of 2.91 l) was used for preparing cold and HB, such as, tea, coffee, frappuccinos, and juices ( Table 2 , Supplementary Figure SI-1) . Average daily plain drinking-water use from all the five water sources under this study consideration was 2.20 l/day/person (Table 2 ). An additional 1.24 l per capita daily consumption was attributed to CB (juices, frappuccinos, and tea) and HB (coffee and tea) preparations, showing that bottled water were also widely used for beverage preparation in Cyprus (Table 2) . Together, the total average daily water consumption from the three major water uses in Cyprus (PW, CB, and HB) was equal to 3.44 l/day/person ( Table 2 ). The average daily water consumption rate in this study was higher than the typical 2.0 l/day widely used in health risk quantification estimates, but the observed increase illustrated the uncertainty of this estimate depending on the number of water sources and uses as reflected by the specific socio-behavioral characteristics of the participant pool.
Urinary Sb: Relationship to Subject Characteristics Sb recovery from spiked urine samples and NIST urine SRM (NIST 2670a) was always 495% (Supplementary Table SI-3) . Similar recoveries were observed for urinary arsenic measurements confirming the appropriateness of the in-house urine Sb analysis protocol. 39 Urinary Sb concentrations had to be ln-transformed because of their skewed distribution (data not shown). A significant correlation was observed between ln-transformed first and second U-Sb spot concentrations that were creatinine adjusted (r ¼ 0.48 and P ¼ 0.004) (Supplementary Figure SI-2) . There was no significant linear relationship between age and BMI with ln-transformed, creatinine-adjusted or -unadjusted U-Sb concentrations (Supplementary Figure SI-3A and 3B) . In both creatinine-adjusted and -unadjusted U-Sb values, there were no significant differences in U-Sb levels by marital status, education Urinary antimony and drinking-water consumption Makris et al. One participant opted out from reporting body weight, hence, the missing BMI value. **Po0.01.
Urinary antimony and drinking-water consumption Makris et al.
level, smoking status, subject location, and years in current residence (Table 1) . Females had a significantly (P ¼ 0.003) higher urinary creatinine-adjusted Sb values, but did not have higher values when Sb in samples were unadjusted for creatinine (Table 1 ). This observation supports the notion that creatinine standardization is necessary because it accounts for greater muscle mass in males and for potential gender differences in hydration and nutrition status, total collected urinary volume, and time since last void. Gender based representation of per capita water consumption from major water sources and associated urinary Sb levels (both creatinine-adjusted and -unadjusted) were shown in Supplementary Table SI-4. For both creatinine-adjusted or -unadjusted U-Sb values, using univariate analysis and Wilcoxon or Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric tests, no significant difference in the arithmetic mean U-Sb concentrations was observed between subjects who did or did not consume water from tap, wells, bottles, or mobile stations based on a yes or no response, presumably owing to participant mixed use of water sources (Table 1 ). In addition, no significant difference in mean U-Sb concentrations was observed between water consumption groups (0, 0-1, 1-2, and 42 l/capita/day), despite the fact that in the case of PET-only groups a noticeable increase to 131 ng Sb/l was observed for subjects consuming over 2.0 l/day compared with 89 ng Sb/l in those that consumed o1 l/day (data not shown). When water consumption daily rates were entered into the univariate model as a continuous variable, a significant (P ¼ 0.02) association was observed for the PET-only daily water consumption fraction and U-Sb concentrations (Figure 1a) . This relationship was not significant for the PC-only water consumption fraction and U-Sb (Figure 1b) , highlighting the magnitude of association between PET bottled water use and creatinineunadjusted U-Sb levels. Combining water consumption data for both PET-and PC-based water sources did not show a significant linear relationship with U-Sb concentrations (P ¼ 0.06) (data not shown). However, upon inclusion of other effect-modifying factors in a multivariate regression model, PET water consumption rate was not significant anymore for both creatinine-adjusted or -unadjusted U-Sb measurements (data not shown).
When information about individual water use and source preferences was included, a significant univariate association was observed between water consumption from PET bottles and U-Sb concentrations (creatinine unadjusted) (Figure 1 ). Interestingly, a significant (P ¼ 0.02) relationship was observed between tap-water consumption and creatinine-adjusted ln U-Sb (Figure 1) . However, upon outlier exclusion of a subject with 45 l/day tap water consumption the correlation becomes non-significant (r ¼ 0.23, P ¼ 0.19). Given the limited statistical power in the present study, it would be neither appropriate to rule out the observed trends nor accept them with confidence. These observations were supported by measurements of total Sb concentrations in Cypriot PET bottled water samples (n ¼ 13) with a mean (±SD) value of 360 (±240) ng/l and in Cypriot (Limassol) tap-water samples (n ¼ 12) with a mean ( ± SD) value of 105 ( ± 27) ng/l. Lower Sb levels were observed in PC bottled water samples (n ¼ 9) with a mean (±SD) of 40 (±60) ng/l, while mobile station water samples (n ¼ 2) showed a mean (±SD) value of 130 (±130) ng/l. Sb recoveries from spiked blank water and NIST water SRM (NIST 1643e) were always 490% (Supplementary Table SI-3) .
DISCUSSION
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study illustrating the relative contribution of potable water sources and use characteristics to the overall magnitude and variability of U-Sb concentrations. The typical high temperature and minimal rainfall pattern of Cypriot summers were associated with high potable water consumption rates (and related household use) accompanied by similarly increased bottled water consumption (up to 60-70% of daily water consumption) (unpublished data). Citizens in Mediterranean countries belonging to EU, like Cyprus, can afford more than one water sources to choose from, complicating the daily water consumption estimate per capita, a key parameter in health risk characterization. The situation was further complicated, because each water source could be allocated to more than just plain drinking-water use, such as, using water for preparing hot and/or CB, like juice, tea, and coffee. Unless detailed characterization of water uses and sources at the individual level is documented, our ability to ascertain the effect of intersubject variability on the magnitude of human health risk from contaminants in potable water will be compromised. Our study reported a relatively high daily water consumption rate of 3.44 l/ day/capita (95% CI 2.75-4.14) after accounting for additional water uses other than plain drinking-water, such as beverage preparations that contributed up to 35% of the overall daily water consumption (1.24 l/day/capita). Our aforementioned daily water consumption rate (3.44 l/day/capita) was comparable to that used by California's OEHHA (3.1 l/day/capita) in deriving a draft Sb public health goal. 35 Of course, we have to consider that our water Numbers in square parenthesis represent percentage usage of a particular water source toward the individual type of water use, that is, plain water, and cold and hot beverages, respectively. Note: average daily potable water use of both bottled-and tap water by individuals was ascribed to plain drinking-water (65%) (1.9 l out of 2.9 l), while the remaining 35% (1.0 l out of 2.9 l) was water used for preparing cold and hot beverages, such as, tea, coffee, and juices.
consumption data were collected during summer, speculating that seasonal variability in water consumption rates may be evident. Studies around the globe documented a wide range of Sb concentrations in water packaged in plastic PET bottles (0.001-2.6 mg/l Sb). 11, 25, 41, 42 Recent studies identified leaching of Sb from plastic PET bottles under certain environmental conditions (high temperatures and increased storage time outdoors), reaching as high as 14 mg Sb/l in bottled water, 16, 23 but no study evaluated the relationship between drinking-water Sb concentrations and internal biomarker Sb measurements. Information on possible synergistic/antagonistic interactions between Sb and other plasticizers or non-intentionally added substances in waterpackaging materials used for bottled water is currently lacking. As an example, preliminary findings in our laboratory suggest concomitant leaching of Sb and brominated compounds into bottled water. 18 Recently, it was speculated that the low prevalence of well water with elevated Sb concentrations could perhaps explain the low levels of blood Sb measured in children 1-6 years old from Maine, USA. 43 Rice et al. 43 proposed a future study investigating this novel hypothesis of whether a correlation exists between water Sb levels and blood or urine Sb levels among individuals, something that we focused upon in our study.
However, upon data inclusion in a multivariate regression model of the creatinine-unadjusted U-Sb values no factor significantly predicted U-Sb concentrations. Upon creatinine adjustment, gender (female) was significantly associated with U-Sb after adjusting for possible effect confounders (those mentioned in Table 1 ) in the multivariate regression model (P4|t| ¼ 0.0058). Studies have looked at the role of gender in regulating disease development, speculating that intrinsic biological effects or individual risk susceptibility could be held responsible for the observed cancer disparity, such as that for thyroid cancer. 44 It was observed that because of the relatively small Sb concentrations in various water sources of our study, it was difficult to ascertain the contributions of the various external exposure sources to the magnitude and variability of Sb biomarker values of a relatively homogeneous study group.
Regulatory agencies have paid little attention to Sb's health effects during the past 20 years. This is primarily because of the relatively small daily Sb intakes by the general population coupled with the ''minor'' adverse health effects (increased blood cholesterol and decreased blood sugar levels) that regulatory agencies relied upon to formulate the MCL value of Sb in drinking-water. 3 Sax 36 recently emphasized the need to elucidate the contribution of water and food-packaging materials on human daily intake rates for endocrine disrupters, including Sb. A recent PHG draft rule for Sb in drinking-water set at 0.7 mg/l by California's OEHHA 35 was about 10-fold lower than the widely accepted regulatory MCL of 6 mg/l 45-47 and 3-fold lower than the existing WHO guideline value 48 of 20 mg/l. The proposed 0.7 mg/l PHG value was based upon a clinical study conducted by Dr. Mayerhofer on himself who evaluated the toxicity of potassium antimonyl tartrate. 49 Furthermore, recent in vitro tests reported increased proliferation of human breast cancer cells, 50 suggesting possible estrogenic Sb activity that needs to be further tested with animal studies.
Our questionnaire was primarily focused on water-related human socio-behavioral characteristics, thus, lacking information on dietary or other (sleeping on Sb-containing mattress and pillows) Sb sources that could help us better explain the variability of U-Sb concentrations. The small number of participants (n ¼ 35) in our study represents another limitation, because it decreased the statistical power. Another limitation was the lack of Sb speciation data in urine, as it is well known that inorganic Sb is more toxic than organic Sb species, while Sb(III) is more toxic than Sb(V). 51 It is also known that Sb(III) is the predominant species in PET bottled water containers. 52 Once ingested, Sb(V) was shown to convert to Sb(III) in the human system, 53 where 5-15% of Sb intake was bioavailable in the gastrointestinal tract. 54 The average daily water consumption estimated in our study (3.44 l/day/capita) could be considered high, but it was deemed reasonable in light of the seasonal (summer-high) character of water consumption patterns in Cyprus. It is anticipated that future studies should examine the seasonality influence on water consumption patterns by collecting data throughout the year.
In conclusion, we presented pilot data on the contributions of various water sources and uses to the magnitude and variability of creatinine-adjusted or -unadjusted U-Sb values. Our study results are going to be further compared with our ongoing urinary analyses for other contaminants detected in plastic water and food-packaging materials, such as bisphenol A, and PBDEs. This is a timely study in light of the proposed draft PHG for Sb in water in California, and the lack of adequate studies on the carcinogenicity of Sb via the oral ingestion pathway of exposure. The recent reports of common environmental processes (i.e., frequency of bottle reuse, temperature, and UV exposure) maximizing the leaching of plasticizers and other chemicals, such as Sb, into packaged water highlight a neglected and much underreported exposure source that needs to be included in future exposure assessment studies and derivations of acceptable daily intake Sb estimates. ABBREVIATIONS BMI, body mass index; CB, cold beverage(s); HB, hot beverage(s); ICP-MS, inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer; MCL, maximum contaminant level; OEHHA, Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment; PC, polycarbonate; PET, polyethylene terephthalate; PHG, public health goal; PP, polypropylene; PW, plain drinking-water; Sb, antimony; SRM, standard reference material(s); U-Sb, urinary antimony
